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lnswer three question iiom Section A and thrce question liom Section B.
Due credit \!ill be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data wherever necessary.
Diagrams arld chemical equations should be given whercver neccssary.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofslide rute logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Moller's Chad, Drawing
instrumetrt, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is permitted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for *riting the answet book.
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SECTION - A

a) Derive an cxprcssion for Navier - Stokes equation for incompressible flow ofa
Newtonian fluid.

b) The flow field ofa fluid is given by v = )xy + j2yz-k(yz+22) . Show thar it is a roadonal
flow. Also detemine angular velocity and VorticiLy at A(2,4,6) ,

a) Explain the terms source and sint, and obtain expressions for stearn and veiocily
potential functions for source flow.

4. a) \!hat is flow net? Describe its use and limitations.

b)

3

b) Define a doublet, prove that for a doublet whosc axis is horizcntal and strcrgth is p, the

. r.r sinO
strearn Iunctlon ls grven by \y = L 

- 
.

21t f

If a source of strength q is placed at origin and a uniform flow in the ho zontal direction 13
with velocity U added. Sketch the flow pattem resulling from the combination and show

that steam l'unchon lor resullant llow is siven br v-Uxsin0+asin0.
2n

The velocity potential function g is given by , = *-.' 
.* - )2. Sho$ that it

represcnts a possible case of flou. Also dctcmine velocity conrponents in x and y
directions.

5' a) Separate the complex fi:rrctiorr w = Iog z2 iflto its real and imagioary pans,

b) I
For the complex potential w = z + - , evaluate the slream and vclocity poteDtial limctions

z
in polar co-ordinates.
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b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)
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SECTION - B

a) Descrit,e the phenomenon of bouodary layer separation when the fluid florvs over a

curved surface. Discuss the methods ofconlrolling the boundalv laye. separation.

b) Wit} nat sketches explain Ge development ofboundary laye! along a thirt flat smooth
plate hdd panllel to a uniforn flow.

a) For a laminar bourdary layer over a lat platc, the velocity distributiofl is assumed to be

u = A r By +Cy2 + Dy3, determine its forrn usitrg the necessary bormdary conditions.
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b) 
Sho* tlrut 

"h"* 
velocity is given by th" 

"*n.""rio.r 
," = ,E
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a) Whdt dJ you mean by Prandtl mixing length theory? Find iur expression for shear stress
due to llraodtl.

Discus: Karman's simila.rity Hlpothesis in briei

Show by means ofdiagrams the nature ofpropagalion ofdisturbance in compressible flow
when Nlach number is less than one. equal to one alrd greatcr than one.

ExplaiD the followitrg 1ems.

i) Shock wave ii) Stength of shock

iii) Riyleigh line & iv) Fanno line

Calculate the air press,ue at the nose ofa bullet passing though air at 200 r[/s velocity.
Assumc S.T.T.P. conditions. \i/hat happens ifthe velocity ofbullet is doubled?

A large vessel, fitted wilh a oozzle contains air at a pressure of 2500 kN / m2 (abs) and at a

temper:Lture of 20"C. If the pressure at the oudct of rhe nozzle is I750lN /m2, firrd tbc
velocitl of air flowing ar the oudgt of thc nozzle.
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